CHURCH OF GOD
INTERNATIONAL
HEADQUARTERS
Cleveland, Tennessee

The Church of God International Headquarters is located
at the corner of 25th Street and
Keith Street. For many years,
the main headquarters building
featured a large front lawn extending to Keith Street. With
the need for additional office
and conference facilities, two
new buildings have been added
in the front lawn and an exterior renovation of the existing
building have been completed.
Executive Conference Building

Headquarters Building

To compliment the new buildings’ use of brick and cast
stone, the existing building received a new exterior facade to
develop a cohesive image for
the campus.
Located on the first floor of the
Church Ministries Building are
office and conference spaces
for Lay Ministry, Women’s
Ministry, the International
President, and the Music Ministry. The Ministries Production Center, Control Room,
Studio Overdub Room, and additional support spaces are also
located on the lower level.
The upper level is designated
for Youth Missions, YCE, financial, and other coordinators/ executive committee
members’ office suites.

The Executive Conference
Building is home to the
headquarter’s largest conference room with a built-in catering kitchen on one side of the
central lobby. The opposite side
of the lower level provides a
video conference studio, a
smaller conference room, a production room, library, and various offices.
Surrounding the production areas are the offices for the production coordinator, the
internet ministry coordinator,
the communications coordinator, the media coordinator and
the director.
The second level features the
Executive Council Room, a
translation/sound room, a dining area, the General Overseer,
and assistants’ offices, the legal
department, the publication liaison, the copy editor, conference areas, and various support
spaces.
Anticipating future growth, this
facility also includes numerous
spaces that may accommodate
additional offices, small conference areas, etc.
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